OTA Tornado Cleanup News
We will have our first of many trash and debris pick up at the OTA Shooting Park on Saturday
June 29, 2013. Weather permitting we will start at 8 AM an finish at noon or as long as we last.
Please wear proper clothing long pants or something that protects your legs, solid sole shoe or
boots no clogs please, leather gloves or hand protecting, sun screen, eye protection, and head
covering if needed. The entire property has to be picked up 80 acres. We will try to move the
trash and debris we pick up to the area by the trap so we can get it picked up with front loaders
and other equipment.
Please inform your friends and fellow shooters of this effort the more we get to work the faster
and easier it will be on everyone.
Shooting news:
We had our first board meeting this past Thursday to start working things out, setup committees
to work issues and get the road ahead mapped out.
The first week of July is the Texas State Shoot. Second weekend we are going to have the State
Shoot championship targets shot at two locations. Please check the OTA website for more
information on this shoot. Third weekend is the zone shoot please check Trap & Field magazine
for the location closest to you. The next weekend is fall back date for our championship shoot.
The following week start AIM shoot and the Grand followed by primary week and then the
Grand.
Also check the OTA website for news on voting this year for Directors, President, Vice
Presidents, Delegate and Alt Delegate.
Please contact me with new you would like printed in Trap & Field magazine and ideas on how
to help get OTA back up and running.
OTA will run their August and Sept shoots at Shawnee and see if it will works, if it does we
look at hosting their shoots until they get operational again.
George Wise

